
10 MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
Referrals

44
We LOVE referring our

members when people contact

our office for information!
11 Ribbon Cuttings

Published in the local paper and

on our social accounts, this is a

can't miss opportunity!22

Networking Opportunities

7

If you are looking for a chance to mingle with other

members, we have a number of options!  From our FIVE

large annual gatherings, to smaller educational

sessions, you will love the events we offer.

55

Insurance Discounts
With the MEWA (Multiple Employer Welfare

Arrangement) program from the Missouri

Chamber Federation, smaller companies

team up to share the risk, resulting in lower

premiums for better benefits!

99Board Room Rental
Our board room was recently renovated

and provides a perfect setting for

meetings with clients or off-site training. 
88

Advertising options include the Visitor Guide and Tourism Shuttle, plus, members can add

the Visit WashMO Facebook page as an event co-host for added exposure!  Group tours

often visit our area and members are always recommended for dining and shopping.7 Promotion Through Division of Tourism

Blog Features
Members shine in our "Ask the

Expert" and "Member Feature" posts

on the Chamber Blog, which are

also previewed in the weekly e-mail.

66

E-mail Updates
Stay "in-the-know" with Chamber

and community info with our

streamlined "Weekly Update."
33

TOP

Premium Directory Listing
Our system allows members to customize their listing by adding a logo and photos, as

well as links to website and social accounts, and much more!  Members can also post

job openings, events, news releases, and coupons, and choose an unlimited number of

categories to be listed under.
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Reputation Boost
Two-thirds of consumers believe that chamber members

use good business practices, are reputable, care about

their customers, and are involved in the community.  

323 W Main Street - Washington, MO  63090
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